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L. L. Bower Feed  
: Store D am aged b y  v  
Fire W ednesday ? 5^2^
Considerable dam age w as done to  ! 
the L. L. Bower feed store on E ast 
. M organ street, W ednesday m orning, 
•about 8:00 o’clock, when fire broke 
out in the cream  testing  room. The j 
j firemen responded to the call and j 
| quickly pu t out the blaze, which w as j 
j largely confined to  the one "room.
The flam es are believed to have 
s ta rted  from  an exploding oil stove, 
used to h ea t w ate r for use in cream  
testing, and quickly spread all around 
from  th a t point. By the tim e fire ­
men arrived, black smoke w as rolling 
out the doors and this ham pered op­
erations to  some extent.
A num ber of chickens in a b a tte ry  
! were suffocated by the smoke and 
I some feed was dam aged by w^ater and 
fire. The wallboard used in partitions 
was burned in several spots and other 
dapnage ensued. ___________
